ORDINANCE NO. 97-007

AN ORDINANCE FURTHER AMENDING ARTICLE XVI, SECTION 55 (A) 3 AND ARTICLE XVIII, SECTION 63, A.2 OF ORDINANCE NO. 93-049, AS AMENDED:-

Author: Hon. Joint & Collective

Be it ordained by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of the City of Naga, that:

SECTION 1. - Article XVI, Section 55 (a) 3 is hereby amended, now to read as follows:

“3. From South-Bound:

ENTRANCE: After entering the city boundary at Mabolo, PUJ’s shall pass by Mabolo Drive, right turn to Diversion Road (Roxas Avenue), then to their respective terminals along Diversion Road”;

SECTION 2. - Article XVIII, Section 63, A.2 (1) is hereby amended, now to read as follows:

“A.2. For PUJ Terminals:

1. For South bound jeepneys - The areas along the Diversion Road (Roxas Avenue). Provided that jeepneys plying the Naga-Milaor, Naga-Gainza, Naga-Minalabac, and Naga-San Fernando routes and vice versa may maintain their terminals at Biaknabato Street”.

SECTION 3. - This ordinance shall take effect upon its approval.

ENACTED: January 22,1997.

WE HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness of the foregoing ordinance.

J. ANTONIO A. AMPARADO
City Secretary

LOURDES V. ASENCÉ, M.D.
City Vice Mayor & Presiding Officer

APPROVED:

JESSE M. ROBREDO
City Mayor